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Failure Of Students
arthenon
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·

To Get Polio Shots Is Cited

By MIKE HOBACK
available at the campus cllnlc
Every person on the Marsha:11 for fifty cents a shot. All , . .
College campus should have the ceecls from the ncclne ~
Salk P(>lio Vaccine, according to ro to the National Pollo Poua.
Dr. Charles H. Hagan, college datlon, Dr. Haran md.
=========================================i physician.
"All persons should hav,e the
NO. 6
VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1959
The Salk Vaccine ls now Salk V,accine, regardltWS of age;
however, there is less chence for
those ove.r forty years of age
contacti,ng polio than those under
forty," Dr. Hag9n poiMed out.
"Accet>t?ance of the vaccine at
Marshall ~ very poor," commented Dr. Hagan. "Less than
fifty per cent of ,the, students now
on campus have been ·vacciSeveral guest spe<akers will be nated."
1.
on campus this week and nelCt
A Parthenaa poll on campaa
t;o participate in the National showed oaly one-fourth of the
Science Institute, according to 80 students questioned had reDr. Don Mar.tin, . professor of celved even tbe Initial sbet et
physics.
the Tacclne. Why woulcl the
'Dhis afternoon J. A. McC}an- remalnlnr iO re.main unvacclahan, a teacher a,t Poca High nated. Replies such u 'Tm
School and a gradute of Ma·r - too old," and "I clJdn't know I
-shall, w.ill give demonstrations, needed them," were the leadusing dry ice in heat experi- lnr reasons. Several penons
ments.
qulued were over the 90-Called
Ne.x:t Monday and Tuesday Dr. "safe are" of forty.

Visitors

To Speak
To Institute

'

G. Hu~ Burkhard,t will be presThroughout the United States
ent to ledure on high energy polio is on the increase. Last
physics. Dr. Burkhardt is a for- year at this time there had been
ei.gn scientist from the Univer~ ·only 877 cases of polio recorded.
sity of Birmingham in England This year the fig'U!l'e, ro date, is
but is now dc,~g work at Co- 1,462 cases. ot the 1,462 figure,
1umbia University.
956 have been niarked as p&n•
On 'Wednesday and T'hunday lytic.
of next week Dr. Howard MaxWest Vlrclnia's pollG statiawell will lecture on atomic phys- tics for the year show a total
ics. He is the chairman of the of ZI cases haTe been reported.
physics departmenc at Ohio Wes- .This a. only oae over the mark
leyan Univrsity.
for last yar at this time wben
Dr. Martin also said that the Z'7 were reported.
Cabell
group was conducted on a ,tour County has reported only two
through the Union Carbide cues.
Chermoal Company deve,lopment 'The Salk Vaccine can be ob•
laboNtlOries in Soutn Charleston ltained by coing to -the campua
., !v.enrlllt, .anr!...tbalt~&'D'Otiher ~Id ·clinic, 1'l12 Nth Avenue. Office
triif' ilS planned for next week to I hou:I'S tat tihe clinic are: 9-12 and
L.
Owens-Hlinois Glass Company 1-3:30 Monday ,t hrough Friday,
Construction of the swimmln&' pool area of tbe strike, has Its concrete walls already constructed. here in Huntington.
and 9-11:30 on Saturday. ·
aew plaJlic:al edacaUGa ltulldlllr Is c• rren&IJ u- The floor slab for the pool Is now belnr poured;
denny. TIie IWbam1Dc pool an4 sewer llnes aceordJq to officials of the Person ConstruetloQ
will be the tint comple&ed featurea of the bulld- Company. Structural steel for · the bulldfnr will
lq. Tbe Indoor IIWlmmlnc pool the completlen be pat In u IIOOll as It ts delivered.
date of wblch Is still • neban.,ect by ' a recent
(Pool area ls circled In plctue.)
Figures released irom the Reg- 1,512 in ,the 1958 ~ d •h ighest
istrar's office .indicate an 11.5 loss enroll.rnient in Mvshall history.
in full time students end a 10.8
The Gndute school showed
gain in part time stud'e nts with a pin of 95 studftlts, or ~.5,
an averaige 8.5 loss for the over the lt51 earollmeat.. A
1959 second summer term com- · total of 5M wu enrolled, com(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol- classing students according to
pared wnh the 1958 second sum- pared with 405 In 1951.
lowlnr Is a news releue from intelligence levels, John Deitz
mer term.
The Graduate school was the
the West Vlrrinla Edacatlon asked, "How do you explain a
The total enrollment for thls
only
college bo show a gain in
A99oclat10L It contains com- valedictorian wi'th a low I.Q.?
term was 1383 (67 of which are
ments by state blch school and We've 'had it.hem."
both
part-time
e.m:t· full-time stustudents emolled in nine week
collep lltadents who appeared
Faith Wayne of Cowen High
terms begirming with the first dents. 'Dhere was an overall gain
By ROGER BLANKENSIOP
la a panel · dlscassion before said, "'Dhe world isn't I.Q. classed,
summer term) compared w:ith of 14 (18.9) part-time 9tuden1s.
state ·educators at an Educa- so why s1'ould our- cJasses be s~During an interview by teletional Conference held last arated? We will have to J;ive phone, R. Virg,il Rohrbouglh,
week at Camp Caesar In Web- with all classes of pe-0ple, hot West Viirginia State Superintend'ster County. President Stew- just those ,in our intelligence ent of Schools, said that in orart H. Smith presented the groups."
der to get the opening da·t e for
keynet.e addreu for the fourpublic schools, each county boord
"We need bo worry about our
day conf.erence. >
of education WoU!ld have to be
American education, not Russian
" Many of us are afraid of becontacted.
schools," said James Hippee of
mg ca'lled 'brains'," Leoma
Mr. Rohrbough 98.id that the
St.raight of Wesleyan College Wesleyan College. "We are told opening and closing daites for
told a group of 200 West Vir- we are children and that we .public schools in West Virginia
ginia school teachers when s'he should . mt worry about such is left to the discretion of the
,appeared ·on a panel at Camp things 'a s the Russiian d~nger. counties ,a,n d the information is
Then all at once we are men and
Oaesor Educatioml Conference
not submitted to his office prior
women. Tihey haven't prepared
last. week. 'The other students
to the opening date.
us for realities. They'd better
often k>ok down on us for wantThe openlnr date for schools
st?ar.t
telling us the whole story
ing to learn.•
In
Cabell County Is Septem.when we're in high school. They
The panel was asked, "Why
ffr
2, and for schools In Wayne
won't even give us adult subthis lack of interest in lear'ning
jects, not even the facts abou~ County the date Is September.
in West Vfrginia?"
different i::olitical candidates."
1, accordlnr to the Cabell
"Sometimes the teacher doesn't
"We can't have an incentive
get it across well enough to inCounty Board of Education and.
spire us to like the subje.)t," to leam where there Is poor
the Wayne County Board of
said Johnny Deitz, who is a sen- equipment," said panelist Deitz. , Education.
"Our facilities aren't up-toiior at Richwood Hi1h.
'llhe opening dates for public
date. We can't e1en send up
WIima asked about the ltuschools
in West Vir-gini.a in prerockets." •
slan competition by the modvious
years
was the day af,t er
erat.r, Saiph CIIDDln&'llam of
Most of the panelists agreed
Cac.nt Cell~e, Jon Lallkford that the •teacher's personality has Labor Day but according ·to Rener IUchwoocl declared that the greatest influence on ,t ile stu- mck Wilkiinson, Wayne County
many st.dents 'don't care about dent's interest in leerning. Patty
Superintendent of Schools, ·o pen- •
tile Bnsfff:• lltaation becaaae Morton of Webster Springs High
ing date is a week earlier this Popular pianist Rorer Williama, oripnally scheduled for aa Artllt
tll_ey haven't really been ln- School said ,t hat teachers should
Series propam in Mafth, has been foreecl to cbaqe the date of his
fonned of the competition with "make practical everyday refer- year so that teachers can com- appearance to MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1. . A chance In toar plana
the United States.
ences when they're teaching any- plete a f.uM pay period during necessitated the switch. WllliuM w:Ul appear on the lut ol tile
Asked about t,he practice of thing."
the month of September.
four special student attnctlollll of the Al'tlst Series 1ebedule.

Enrollment Drops -~-5%

Educa.tion Studied

Cabell
Schools To
Open 'First

..
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Former Missionary
Studying For Medicine
By WILMA L. CHRISTIAN

her ,to finish mzdioal school
while· she
eligible for the
G. I. bill of rights. Instead, she
enrolled at Vanderbil-t Universi.ty ana· received her B. S. degree in Public He alth :Nursing.

~!~!~..:.r.!rn~Y.! ,!!~~nv}::!!?,u'!~!!~
a

des.
The new house is compleb?
with reception
room, living
room, dining room, breakfast
room, kitchen, study, laundry
room, furnace room, recreation
room, eight bedrooms, two powder rooms, .three baths, and a
two-car garage.
Special features of the house
include water foun!)ains in -t he
basement and on· the first floor,
a glass chandelier in the dining
room, a sun porch, a barbeque
pit, a dishwasher, and a buzzer
sy9tem ,t hroughout the house.
which was ·i n ,t heir former house
Mrs. Maria Wright will return
,at 1661 Fifth Avenue, but also as 11he Sigma Kappa housemother.
have purchased new living room She •a ttended a Housemother's

ity can also· .clalim the newest
house. Sigma Kappa has purchased ·a new cha~r house -at
1535 F1ifth Avenue.
The ye llow brick edifice wiH
house approxima,tel,y 21 women
of Delta Beta chapte r. They will
occupy the house beginning this
fall.
During tti'e -s ummer, the actives, "alums," and tlhe Mother's
Club •hav~ been cleaning .tlhe
house and are now ready ,t9
move the turnilture. 'f.hey plan
oo use much of -t he furniture

•

~ -t tr _

aration for the 'coming ye&T.
The nati'on'lll or.gani:nabions of
Pi Kappa Sigma, which had been
on this campus since 1923, · and
Sigma Kappa merged laet spring,
taking the name of the la.titer.
Sigma Kappa was founded dn
1874 and is now ,t he third largest
gorority in the natii>n.
One ootin member commented, "Most people don't realize
how thr-illed we are about ,t he
new house. It's beautiful.
"Many members of other sor-ori-ties and fraternities seem
happy for us. And I think that's
wonde rful Greek relations because w e really · need their cooperation and &upport."

She spent the summer of 1951 at
Scaritt College in Nashville, Ten-

Love for her fellQw men has
prompted Miss Olive Rat.liff to nessee, getting a background dn
engage in pre-medical studies religi:ous work. In the fall of the
while work.ing as a part time same year she enrolled at Yale
nurse at the C and O Hospital University for language onlr,
·h ere in Huntington.
The f.all of"l952 saw Miss RatMa Ratliif Slaid she has al- liff going to Korea 'llS a missionways had! an ambition to be a ary where she remaiined for five
doctor but has never had •the op- years. While there she did rural
portunity to engage in the par- public health work, -t aught pubticular study until recently. At ~ix: health, child care, and Red
an early age she pledged herself Cross. Slhe also did relief work
to the missionary field.
wlhere she distributed food and
When she graduated from high, clothing among the needy.
school in 1940 she was fortunate
During ,the .winter of 1953,
-•to h-ave a piece of property to Miss .. Ratliff star:red a "baby
sell it.o a road construction com- fold," a type of orphanage, where
parry 'and used the money to ti- s he cared for -thirty babies under
nance her first ye-ar of pre-med three years of age. She was in
studies -at Marshall. Because of tlhe area wi-th no other English
financial difficulties, Miss Rat- · speaking person. W~th her limliff was forced ·t o drop out of ited knowledge of the Korean
Marahall.
She then entered language she trained teenage
mtr9e's training at tlhe Hunting- Korean girls how to care for
ton Memorial Hospital Sdtool of the babies.
Nursing w:hich wes free at that
She recalls that her hardest
time. She completed her three task was teaching the Korean
years of training, received her girls 1Jo talk tx> -t he b-abies and
Registered Nurse degree and en- play with them, and above all
tered the apn.y to fulfill ,h er vow how to love ithem. It is not custo the missionary tield.
tomary in Korea to show affecAfter her boot training at Fort tion tor children until they are
Knox, Kentucky, Miss Ratliff about four yeiars old, she said.
was shipped overseas where she Miss Ratliff stayed· at the "b-aby
was with the 98th General Hos- fold" a-t Kongju, Korea, for three
pital in the summer of 1948.
•a nd one •half years -and returned
Miss Ratliff came back to the to Marshall in January of 1958
·United States to do fw,ther prep- to finish her pre-med requisites.
arati-on •toward missionary work.
At the end of ithis summer
At that time it <lid not occur ·.t o term, Miss Ratliff will ,J:mve com-

was
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Cleaning' the steps to the new Slrnia Kappa sorority house are I. to r. Patty Pollskey, St. Albans
sophomore; Marjorie Dem'p8ey, ,Williamson Junior;
and Sharon Pratt, West Hamlin junior. The house

was purcbuecl this summer and wlll be occupied
by -21 women In the fall. Mem~rs of the 90rority
have been cleanlnr the house and are now ready
to move furniture.

Organ,·zed Golf Began Christian Center
Plans Almost Ready
Only F,·ve vears
Ago
f

pleted her last pre-requisite and
hopes ,t o enter the Medical College of Virginia this September,
wpere she will have a four year .
course plus one year of ,internship. In event she does not enBy VIRGINIA WISE
ter medl·cal · --'----1 t'-"s f·a ll she
:,oxvu
u.i
Golf bega n informally on camwti.11 re-enter Marshan and work pus about seven years ago with
. for a Master's Degree in psycho!ogy and enter medical school in pros from the local country clubs
acting as coaches.
September of 1~0.
According to Bob Morris, AthIn conclusion of her soory Miss 1 • D"
N 1 B "Wh"t
1 ey"
etic irector, ea
·
Ratliff stated that one of the real w ·
k
h f"
f 11
1lson too over as t e 1rst u joys of •her work in Korea was time golf coach in 1954.
helping to find a home for the
"Golf has progressed greatly
children i-n her "baby fold." One
k
with someone on campus to eep
American couple who. were in the boys interested," · says Mr.
Korea at that time as YMCA Morris, "and the las~ three years
workers adopted an ,infant Ko- have been substantially winning
· rean boy. Just recently, Miss ones."
Ratliff received a letter from the
Mr. Morris attributes the rising
couple who now live in C-aHfor- interest in golf to the various
nia with !Jheir adopted son who public courses which have been
is now five years old.
opened for those not belonging
Miss Ratliff stated witih a to the Country Club.
smile, "It is something like this
Faculty members and the ad-that makes my w:ork worth- minlstrative staff have be1:ome
MISS OLIVE RATLIFF
while ."
Interested In rolf also. Amonr
those who play are: W. Pare
Pitt, professor of journalism;
MILLS ATrENDS :INSTITUTE
Don Morris, Student Union
Dr. Howard L. · Mills, M60Ciate bor.
Mana1er; Bob Morris, athletic
professor of botany, is among 20
Conducted by UniversLty of director; Frederick Fitch, assocollege instructors from through- Michigan speci-a-lists, the course ciate professor of physical eduout the United States who are is designed to acquaint profes- cation; Jules Rivlin, cross _c ounattending an eight-week institute sors with the va•r ious aspects of try and head basketball coach;
on radioaotiv,i ty end radio-biol- radioact.ivity, use of i5'0tJopes in Clayton P~re, associate profesogy -at the University of Michi- research and t he effect of radia - sor of speech; Harold Willey,
gan Medical· Centecr at Ann Ar- tion on living tissue.
Dean of Men; D. Banks Wll-

Contractors will receive final
plans for the College Campus
bum, Dean of Tachers Collere: Christian Center in approximately two weeks according to the
Ben Hope, associate professor
of speech; John Stender, asso- Reverend Lander Beal, campus
· ·h
pastor. The center wil be located
elate professor of EnrUs ; at the corner of 17th . Street and
Lloyd Beck, professor of phll- Fifth Avenue.
' osophy; and Lt. Col. Thomas
Mr. Beal sai"d that payments
II
"
f mili••Arla • pro.essor O
.... .,
were be1' ng rece1·ved on 1'nd1·v1'dual
ti
science and tac cs.
pledges. Well over $200,000 has
According to Bob Morris, Mr. been pledged toward the goal of
Hope and Lt. Col. Ariail are
lf
$250,000.
probably the best go ers.
Marshall's campus religious
When asked about his golf prograr;n is a pilot project where
game, Lt. Col. Ariail said he fa- all denominations are working
vored no particular course · and together as one unit. The project
although he liked golf, he found has been watched and studied
very little time to play.
by all the national denomination. Profess6r Hope says he usuaily al leaders and there are now
plays on the Riviera Course but four other projects which have
also finds very little time tu been started using Marshall as
play.
an example.
Don Morris explained that he
A definite date for ground
loved golf for the exercise, fun, breaking has not been determinamusement, and r ecreation. He ed as yet.
went on to say that golf is a
hard game to perfect! but that it
NEELY HONORED
is a good game in which to forMiss Reva Belle Neely, assistget one's troubles.
ant professor of home economics, w ill be honored tomorrow at
SWIMMING
the state m eet ing of the Weit
The College Pool in the Phys i- Virgin-ia Association of Future
cal Education Building will be Homemake rs 111/t Jackson's Mill.
open to faculty, including fam- Miss Neely wilf receive an honilies and friends, Mo nday through orary membership in the organiiThursday from 4-5 P .M.
zation for services rendered.
I
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Sizable Straw Handbags Win Ladies' Favor
Bags Compared
To Birdcages
By VIRGINIA WISE
Society Editor
Birdcages were once strictly
for the birds but this summer
the term applies to a straw type
of ladies' handbags.
Straw bags of the birdcage
and basket style seem to rank
first in popularity on campus
with clutch, bucket, and shoulder
bags of leather in second place.
Some of the other popular bags
are those made of transparent
plastic, cloth, seeded pearls, and
metal.
Despite the wide variety in
style and material in handbags carried by young ladies
attending school this summer,
one feature predominates-size.
Apparently the young ladies
prefer a large handbag over
all others in which they can
carry their essentials ranking
from raincoats to scissors, from
burned out light bulbs to candy
bars.
Wilma Christian, Fort Gay
junior, explained that she prefers a bag that is neither too
small nor too large. Her rectangular shaped birdcage allows
the contents to be packed neatly
and are easily found. She added
that she favored straw bags because she could change the flowers to match her outfit. When
asked why she purchased this
type bag she answered, "Straw
bags are in style this summer
and I like to keep up with t}:le
latest fashion," but went on to
say that she was so fond of this
type purse that she hoped that
tl}ey would stay in style for a
long .time.
Shirley Jarrell, Madison senior, likes larger bags and feels
that her basket style is more
economical than others since
she can repaint and redecorate
it as often as she wishes.
Lily Nehman, Eskdale senior,
also carries the straw basket
style and says, "I can use it for
church, school, or movies. · It is
casual and goes with just about
anything."
Mrs. T. K. Rardin, Huntington
senior, likes the very large bags
for' school but uses a smaller one
for Sundays. For · school she
usually carires a white straw
bag that is large enough for "my
regular sized notebook, Shake-

I

Provfn&" that handbap are a very essential part of every woman's Huntlqton senior; Mary Ellen Marty, Gary senior, as they prepare
wardrobe are Shirley Jarrell, Madison senior; Maria Robbins, to Co to class.
speare book, raincoat, and other with seeded pearls." she ad.ded.
essentials." She explained that
Betty Marshall, Walker senher favorite bag was an inverted ior, prefers large plain leather
bell shape of natural straw bags that are long and flat.
which was purchased in Florida. Her reason was, "I like for my
"It is lined with pink taffeta purse to match my shoes but
and has pink velvet ribbon inter- although I do like leather bettwined in the straw. A large ter than anything else, I very
pink rose adorns the center. The seldom carry just my bmfold.
leaves are of pale blue velvet
(Continued on Page Six)

Don't laurh, ladles, for thil bandbar displayed by
be youn.

The wide variety in handbags on campus is sbowa here by tbeee
wome., who are l. to r. Lily Newman, Eskdale senior; JoAnae
Wilma Christian, Ft. Gay Junior, could very well Wilburn, Hunting1on senior; Betty Manhall, Walker senior; amt
Viritoia Wise, Daytona Beach, Florida, Jllnlor.
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Statistics 'Prove' Women Are Better Drivers

Stad1lns the results of a test to determine students' ability to stop the car at a signal, these members of the class can visualize their reactions to emerrener

situations.

- Driver's Ed Workshop
Offered Since 1947

'-:-WOmen, you no longer have to
be back seat drivers. In met,
statistics prove :thait you no
longer . have . to -take a back seait
to men when it comes to driving.

According to Professor Fred
Fitch, chamn'll'll of the Flhysical
Education Department and direc~ tor of the Safety &:1.-ucation pro-- gram, ''Tests show that wome n
drivers are more relaxed, they
leam to drive more quickly and
tJtey are not ha-r d drivers."' He
6dded. that the Teaction time of
women is often faster in the eyeb>t test.

l

Deslpied primarily as course
to train teachers of hirh school

drivers education, Manhall's ·
program bepn In 194'1 with
tbe flnt driver's education
workshop held on campus.
Since that time approximately
5!0 students who have taken
the course ha-v e been re<lOmmended as teachers of driver
education.
Professor
Fitch
commented· that at the present
time approximately 25% of the
state teachers of driver education are women.
As ,a result of driver education
courses, the number of accidents
in the younger age groups dese thus providing lower · ine rates in the age groups,
ng t,o stati9tics furnished
veral insurance firms. It
been judged that · previous
ning in driver education has
up to a 50% decrease in
way ·a ccidents.
uring the course period sev1 tests are given •the students.
eS901' Fiitch explained tha•t
e prime · purpose of tlhe psyho-phY1Sical .tests in class and in
the · 1'ab l;)E!riods is to measure
the prospective driver's qualifi-

catrons to drive." These examinations i-ndude tests for visual
acuity, night blindness, depth
perception, field of vision and
gtare iresistance.
The tests measure and determine each student's qualifications In order that he mlrht
better adjust to the different
driving situations. They point
out that no driver has the total
qualifications to drive a car
and therefore the student must
acquaint themselves with their
limitations In order to drive
satisfactorily.
With the completion of the
new physical education buildiir -g,
the driver education course will
have space for a lab room. These
added facili.tie.s plus the d·u al
control cars furnished by th e
Roger Dean Chevrolet Agency
.
'
w1H enable Ma.rsha.Jl to expand
ilts curriculum in driver education.

~I ~
°""' .

~

•
.
Demonstrating the use of testing devices and receiving instructions on training personnel In the
use of DUlchlnes are: standing 1-r Bill Nardo, New
Cumberland sophomore; John Belletti, Lawrence,
Pa., senior; Professor Frederick Fitch, director of
7"!li'"

I

.

~ ·.~

.
'
6
.
h
.~
'i

1 ~,

safety education; and Bill Sponaurle, FrankUn
graduate student. Seated at .the machines are,
l.r.: Phyllis Stepp, Kermit junior, aad FI091ie
Miller, Buntin,ton senior.

•

· rt..: ?:.M"",a;

c

BAKER RETURNS
Recently reported on vacation
in Mexico, Miss GlaJd'yce Baker,
i-nstructor of Sp,anish, passed
through Huntington on her return trip to Miaine.

.

According to -t he W. T. Sniders,
who subleased her a.pai,tment for
.flhe summer, Miss Baker stayed
breifly wi.th friends.
More exaot information is not lnspectlnr one of the devices for measuring stopplq- refiex time \ Settle, Charlotte, N. C., senior; and Mr. Wenzel Morris, clrlver ecla~
avai'l'able.
are Professor Frederick Fitch, director of driver education; Dudley cation consultant for the Nationwide Insurance ·Compa111.
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in·tramural Winners Announced
By ROGER BLANKENSHIP
Tohe results of the championship games have been announced
by George Nisbet, acting Intramural Director. The sports are
Bridge, Handball Doubles, and
Pocket Bil1iaTd-s Doubles.
The Bridge championship was
won by Bob O'Conner and Jim
Harrick, members of T~E.
David Smith and Paul Trent
were the winners in the playoff
for tJhe Handball Doubles championship. They also were the
charnpions in the Pocket BiUards

Doubles.
The last two medals received
by David Smith for championship performances brought the
total up to six first place medals received by him durinl' tho
first six weeks intramural program.
The last two championship
games won by David Smith and
Paul Trent also made · Paul the
recipient of four first place medals.
There has been one championship game played in the intra-

murals this .term. The Varsity
M. Club defeated Hodges Hall
tWIO out of three games for the
basketball championship.
The volleyball preliminaries
were scheduled for Monday.
The telllll$ partlclpatlnc were
Varsity M vs. Hodges Hall
and Rlnky Dinks 1 vs. Rlnky
DiDks _2.

There are stilt three sports
open for students to participate
in duTing 'this term. The sports
rare Golf, - Rod and Reel Plui
easting, and Hearts.

Coach Jule Rivlin Says
Practice Makes Perfect
There's an adage that "practice makes peclect."
Coach Jule Rivlin's conception
of the saying is: "perfect practice
makes perfect."
Needless to say, the head man
of Marshall College basketball
is a stickler for this phrase
which, in the past, has reaped
• - rewards for the Big Green during
the course of a season.
· ...,.
That's the object for nine prospective members of the 1959-60
Big Green team which faces two
;_ obstacles: a power-packed sched, ule and a major rebuilding task
for its youthful coach.
·
_...,. _...,.. ..._ It would seem enough to play
- basketball for nearly four months
out of a year much less make it
a year-round proposition.
Nontheless, ttie nine players
have taken it upon themselves
~
to prepare for the task aheadthey play basketball during the
summer months.
Summer basketball has been in
a way an "Improving Ground"
for Coach Rivlin. Although he
takes no active part in tutoring
the boys, Coach Rivlin stresses
that the boys condition themselves-and that they have.
Six of the hopefuls, three up
from · the freshman ranks, have
taken an active part in the Huntington league, which Coach Rivlin helped formulate four years
•~ - ago although he takes no credit
for being the founder.
Two others play for teams in
the Wheeling league, the first
formed in the state and another

in Parkersburg.
Prospective first team
date Bob Burgess, a 6-8 giant
from Sharpleli, and veteran Herm
Connor head the list of players
in the local league. Burgess is
playing his second year in the
league.
Three other freshmen besides
Burgess who have taken an active part in the local league this
summer are Charlie Moore, Larry
Goheen, and Ron Lambert. The
sixth member is chuck Griffin,
who played varsity ball this past
year.
One regular from last year's
squad taking part in the summer
activity is little Lou Mott, who
was tihe middle man on the Big
Green fast break during the later
part of the season. Mott, who
will be a junior eligibility-wise,
is pLaying on one of tihe Wheeling teams.
Chuck Gordon, a shock-troop
sub, also is playing at Wheeling
where he played during his high
s_c hool days.
Another promising player in
the Parkersburg league is 6-5
Dick Wildt, who teamed up with
Burgess, Moore et al on the '5859 frosh team.
Coach Rivlin believes that
summer basketball is a good
thing for the boys if under
"pvoper administration."
"We like for the boys to keep
in shape during the off-season,"
the genial mentor said, "and if
run properly, it's a fine conditioning program."

Leisurely enjoyinl" a disc on the hi-fl are, 1-r:
seated on the floor, Freda Jean Harman, Logan
junior; Belva Jean Wallace, Huntington sopho· more; Barbara' Wallen, Ransom, Ky., sophomore;

Action in the lntramural volleyball tourJUUn~nt.
afternoon.

w'1!ch_ be1an with the semi-finals last Monday

Pang Influenced By ROTC Head Riviera Club Is

Eul Soo Pang, 22-year-old K o - - - - - - - - - rean sophomore, is .the second TEACHERS COLLEGE DINNER
from his country to entier Marshall in ,bhe last .two years.
'I!he annual summer dinner tor
Soo Pang was influenced by students and faculty m Teachers
former ROTC departm~mt head Oollege and Graduate School will
Major Purdy Phillips in his de- be Thursday evening, August 13.
cisaon to attend Marshall. Soo
Dr Harry B. Heflin, president
Pang was working in the ~ffice of Glenville State College, wm
of the Minister of National De- be ,the featured speaker for the
fense 1at the time he met Major dinner.
PhiUips.
Reservations for the dinner
He has no specific comments
about the United States except should be rnade in the office oI
that he likes it.
the Dean of Teachers College
Girls? "I think my firs-t obli.- through Tuesday, August 11.
gation is ,to study. If and when
I have dlone well in my studies,
than I will participate in soci1al
activities."
To those who have tn eye for
tastieful surroundings and an ear
for good music: Hark! There is
a room on the second floor of the
·stude nit Union away from the
din of shuffling cards, the clack
of billiard. and ping pong balls,
reserved' especially for you.
The room, complete with • a
three-speed hi-fl and a 24" TV
set, was furnished at a cost of
$2500, accordinf to Don Morris,
Student Union mana&"er.
Any student may use the room
and may check out some of the
finest music •on record in the
man'ager's ofnce by leaving his
ID card. There ·i s no charge.
There is a smaU library of classical and ·s ymphonic music in
Mr. Morris' office by such outstanding composers as Brahms,
Beethoven and Tchaiikovsky.
Mr. Morris emphasised that
the room's main function was
for students to listen to music,
not as a meeting place.
The room is tastiefullly furLaura Cope, Matewan junior; Gamet Craft, Ranger junior; and Betty Simpkins, Devon sopho• ni'shed with a blue and beige
more.
decor, wall to wall carpeting, and
the aforementione'd -hi-foi and

Union Lounge Reser,ed
for Music Listeners

Mural Golf Host

According to George Nisbet,
aoting sport,s director, the Intramural Golf Tournament will
probably be during !the fourth
week of this term at the Riv-i em
Country Club.
Pallticipa-tion is not restricted.
No gol£ing experience is necessary in order to enter the tournament. Faculty ~mbers as well
as students may play.
Mr. Nisbet said that there
would probably be an entry
char&"e, but it would be less
than what is ordinarily
char&"ed by the Country Club.
There has not been a deQdline
set for entry in the tournament
as yet, but Mr. Nisbet suggested
tihat students wishing to p1'ay
should sign for the sport on the
intramural bulletin board

,---:;;~~ji~~~~:--7

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
·
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'1'11
Huntington, w. V:i.

TV. '---------------'
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Choir Exercises· Muscles

By BETTY MARSHALL
For the first time at Marshall,
Symphonic Choir members are
taking physical exercises to improve their singing ability. This.
innovation was made by Mr. Lee
Wilson Fiser, director of the
choir.
Mr. Fiser explains that "to

sing and .!ing well takes good
muscle tone, co-ordination, and

stamina."

Working in acc;ordance with
this theory, each choir member
was instructed to be able to do
25 push-ups by the beginning ot
the fall term. The choir will return a week early for a period of
intense rehearsal. During this
week one and one-half hour each
day wi.ll be ·devoted to exercises.
Emphcuia
be placed on

wm

those exercises which 1tre1111- i
then the Back, chest, and neck
mwcle8-fflch a., the pwh-up ·
and knee bend.
·
Definite plans for' the choir: 1

program next year have not been
completed. However, the choir
will leave Marshall for a tour.
Also, they will sing for the
fresh•
.
men during Freshman Week.

Dudley Settle, co-ordinator of the Leadership Camp Commission,
b busily sen.dlnr out information about the ninth annual leadership
cam:p to be held September 2, 3, and 4 at Cedar Lakes near Ripley.

Ninth Leadership Camp
Held At Cedar Lakes
By PATI'Y PnLISK.EY
Campus Editer
. The ninth annual leadership
camp will be held September 2,
3, and 4 at Cedar Lakes, the state
rFA-F:HA camp in Ripley, ac•
cording to Dudley Settle, Charlotte, N. C., senioi: and . coordinator of the Leadership Camp
Commission.
Approximatelt1 100 students
and membeTs of the facultt1
will meet to discuss the activitiea, J)7'oblems, and plans of
Manhall. The campus wm be ,
TepTesented by the senators,
freshmen guides, and various
committees which must m~et
before school begins.
Representatives of each social
group, religious organizatiol'),
Chief Justice, Parthenon, Fagus,
Omicron Delta Kappa, The Robe,
Phi Eta Sigma, and Alpha Lambda Delta will also be present.
In order to accomplish the
purpose of the camp, the members will divide into eight discussion groups, each with . a
student leader, a . recorder, and
a faculty member. These discus,ion groups will meet in
three sessions to· discuss the
problems and a<:tivities related
to their topic.
Katharine Pierce, Charleston
senior, will be the discussion
leader on "Housing Problems"
BAGS
(Continued from Page 3)

It is so smal lthat it is easy to
lose."

which will cover the need
housing, prices, rules, and sorority and fraternity housing. The
responsibilities of the housemothers and house presidents
will also be discussed.
The group on "Social Group
Relationships" will be headed by
Ray Bane, Wheeling senior. This
will cover social groups working
together, social functions, social
groups in elections, and causes
of friction.

Marietta Meadows, St. Albans
senior, will discuss the topic,
"How to Improve Faculty Participation in Campus . Activities." This will also cover the
relationship between the faculty and students.
The fourth group, "Student
Elections," will be headed by
Charles Ralston, Weirton junior,
and will consider the two-party
system.
"Co-Cirricular Activities" will
cover the student forums, department discussion groups, and the
honor progam. It will be under
the direction of Dean Peters,
Twilight junior.
· John Karickhoff, Spencer senior and president of the student
senate, will head the group, "Marshall and Its Future." Topics
under this will include buildings
and facilities, curriculum, administration, and the UNIVERSITY status.
"Campus Religion" will be

discussed, including Life Planning Week and Campus Chris.
tian Fellowship. Bob Bondurant, Huntington senior, will
head this group.

Some members of the Symphonic Choir are em- Johnson, Charleston senior; Kay PU&'h, South.,
ployi.ng' physical exercise in order to develop thell' Charleston freshman; Llly Nebman, Oabln Creek
wind in preparation for next year's propams. ·aenlor; Mary Ellen Marty, Gary senior; and CaroMembers of the choir who are attendln&' school lyn Messlnpr, Huntlnrton senior. The pel'IICIII. lathis summer are, 1-r: Don Markey, Parkersburg the Insert ls Carolyn Messinger, B1lldllllta
senior; Eddle MO!IS, Huntln,ton sophomore; James senior.
WOMEN SWIM
Recrea11ional SW1ims for ,all colle ge women will be held from 2
to 4 P.M. every Tuesday, Wednesday ,and Thw-sday, according to
Miss Charlotte Berryman, professor of Physical F.ducation.
· Women must check their own
bathing caps for the swim, to be
held -in the women's Physical F.ducation swimming pool.
A lifeguard will be on duty at
all times.

I

ton senior, secretary; Connie
Upp, Hurricane senior, transportation; and Bill Bunch, Huntington sophomore, recreation.
The opening speech of the
camp will be delivered by Dr.

Charles H. Moffat, professor of
history. Mr. A. 0. Ranson, pro•fessor of speech·, will conduct a
workshop on parliamentary
procedures.
Other members of the faculty
will also be present to aid with
the discussion groups and recreation. They include President
Stewart H. Smith, Dean Lillian
Helms Buskirk, Dean Harold
Willey, Dean J . F. Bartlett, Dean
A. E. Harris, and "Swede' Gullickson, professor of physical
education.
' Dudley Settle commented on

Mary Ellen Marty, Gary senior, favors the conservative type
leather bag because "they go with
The final group will be "Freshmore clothes. I like the bucket man Activities" and will include
or clutch styles for clas~." She freshman week and freshman
added that she did like to keep rules. Conrad Sinith, Huntingin style.
top junior, will direct this disMrs. Bess Marple, Freshman cussion group.
Hall housemother, replied, "I
Plans for the camp, which is
travel back and forth to Chicago part of the Student Government this years program when she
and since I knit frequently, I activities, · have been under the said, "Plans for Leadership
like· a large bag that can include Leadership €amp Commission, Camp are nearing completion
my knitting.
This eliminates headed by Dudley Settle.
and we feel we are going to
having to carry a bag just for
Other members· of the commis- have an excellent camp this
knitting." She ·explained that she sion and their committees are: year."
liked a basic bag which would Jack Vital, Huntington junior,
Registration will begin at 11:00
go with more outfits and insists discussion groups; Al Myler, A.M. on September 2 and adthat heF shoes and bags corre- Huntington junior, guest speaker journment will be about noon on
spond if not match. She further
Friday. However, the camp will
explained that she liked straw a nd hospitality.; Joyce Rutledge, remain open a few hours later
bags because "they are light in Huntington junior, correspond- for necessary committee meetweight and are easier to keep ,,e_n_c_e_;_K_a_th_a_r_i_n_e_P_ie_r_c_e..._C_h_a_r_le_s_-_in_..s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
clean."
Luck Wallen, Huntington sophZ4 Jar. ~ c • •P to 5 P. M.
"We operate.owr owa plaat,.
omore, prefers the basket style
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPlK>OK .... U..75
of which the top opens from both
ends. She selects it because it
is roomy and she can repaint it
,1a NINTH STREET
when it gets dirty.

PHOTO FINISHING
HONAKER, INC.

the big ierkin

by

l:~~~
Important new sweater fashion!
Here at its newest
in rich Stereo Tones, and Jantzen's
honeycombed-texture Beehive knit.
"Auctioneer" sweater 9.98,
and skirt of the same Beehive knit 14.98.
Ensemble with Jantzen's
long-sleeved silk shirt
dyed to match or blend 12.98.
Notice that on the French cuffs
we've put Jantzen color-keyed cuff links!
-second floor

.
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